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Introduction

The DOC Decompression Table will take your athletic facility or training room to the next level with its unique
design and impressive list of standard features. The state-of-the-art digital command center controls specific
vertebral targeting, including axial rotation and lateral flexion. It correctly positions athletes in antalgic posture,
offers separate lumbar and cervical decompression programming and delivers continuous readout and graphing of
treatment protocols. The digital command center also controls table elevation and rear flexion, all at the push of a
button. Athletes may be treated in supine or prone positions and from various angles. Read why YOU need a DOC
Spinal Decompression system in YOUR athletic facility!!
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13 Reasons to Use

Decompression

Tons of patients with disc-
related injuries are looking
for a decompression doctor
in your area.

Decompression allows you to
add more patients & revenue
without increasing amount of
time spent
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DOC Spinal Decompression
is safer than manual
manipulation for the
treatment of disc herniations

DOC Spinal Decompression
will give you a 100% Return
on Investment (ROI) within
months!

Spinal decompression is
effective in about 80% of
back pain patients
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Patients are willing to pay
cash for treatment- no
waiting for insurance
payments

DOC Spinal Decompression
has the most features of any
spinal decompression table
on the market

Doctors have called DOC
"the best table for the
money"

Tax incentives will save you
thousands of dollars; using

DOC treatments take an
average of 12 minutes; treat
up to 32 patients per table,
per day!

Table can minimize stress to
YOUR hands, back,
shoulders; save you from
potential injury & physical
burnout

The DOC Spinal
Decompression table will
double the value of your
practice when you decide to
sell

DOC owners get 10 hours
of tips, techniques, patient
protocols & more to
maximize success!
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TIPS

By taking into 
consideration all of the 
benefits of spinal 
decompression and the 
DOC Spinal 
Decompression 
System, you now know 
what it takes to achieve 
spinal decompression 
success and how to 
become successful with
these services in your 
facility!the Section 179 deduction

along with Section 44 credit
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3- Dimensional Positioning
With the popularity of decompression, some traction manufacturers have muddied the waters using 

the term decompression interchangeable with traction. To assure you are getting a TRUE 
decompression table, ask:

1

3

2

Does the machine offer a selection of programming
with            pull & relax stages, not  just pull & pause?BOTH

Do these stages vary in their percentage of load
(pounds of pull) per the course of the treatment
program?

Will the machine automatically shut down or adjust
its pull force if it senses too much "guarding" from my
patient?

Added features like P-A flexion, lateral
distraction or axial rotation allow you to
better target the area you are treating but
only become important if the
manufacturer has answered YES to the
questions:

Cervical
Flexion

P-A Flexion

Lateral Flexion
Axial Rotation

Neutral 
Position

Positioning can dramatically 
increase your chances for 

successful outcomes
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Could Decompression Therapy be the
Only Viable Solution  for Certain Disc Conditions?

The avascular nature of discs
necessitates that ambition is
the mechanism by which a
disc obtains its nutrients and
oxygen, and for removal of
metabolic waste products.
With spinal decompression's
precise, computer- controlled
load forces, the appropriate

Nutrifying
the Disc

discs are gently and painlessly distracted and
released to achieve alternating negative and
positive pressure within the disc. These
alternating disc pressures created in the
nucleus pulpous allow compressed discs to be
deoxygenated, rehydrated and re-nutrified as
they draw in moisture and nutrients from the
surrounding body tissues, as well as promote
retraction of a bulging or herniated discs.

What 
Conditions 
can DOC 

Treat?

Herniated discs

Bulging discs

Degenerated discs

Facet Syndrome

Spinal stenosis

Sciatica

Degenerated Disc Bulging Disc

Herniated Disc Spinal Stenosis

Radiculopathy & Other 
Conditions

& Other Difficult
Disc Conditions

Radiculopathy A set of conditions in which one or more nerves are
affected at the nerve root, known as                           is
more difficult to treat via the use of traditional manual
manipulation, exercise and other modalities.

Radiculopathy

Decompression Therapy
controlled traction (and potentially extension/flexion)
suggested by the Clinical Prediction Rules.
Decompression therapy reduces the risk of over
manipulation, reduces a therapists direct time versus

offers quantified,

manual traction, but most importantly offers positive
outcomes for difficult to treat conditions that do not often
respond to other forms of therapy or modalities like 
Radiculopathy.
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Treatment & Research

Decompression: A Treatment for Back Pain, Occupational Medicine Clinical Care 
Update, Volume 11, Number 10 October 2004

The average successful
outcome for all diagnoses

was 71%

73% for single herniated discs

72% for multiple herniated discs

68% for facet syndrome

Success rates:

Researchers found that pain. activity & mobility
scores all improved after therapy.

Research

Treatment
Plan1

Session
Minimum

Sessions

over
10

Session is 
20-30 minutes
long

20
weeks

1

Most patients notice a reduction of 
existing pain & improvements of others 
symptoms during or immediately after 

therapy sessions!
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Decompression Systems

Alternately exert both a positive pulling
force, and a controlled release of a portion
of that force.

Allows body to remain relaxed;
draws fluid & nutrients into the disc

Pull the spins & can "sense" how much
resistance the body is pulling back

Sensors share information with
computer to increase/decrease  pull
amount or shut down system

A "pumping action" is delivered by the
decompression system, pulling & releasing
the appropriate discs

Discs are gently & painlessly distracted &
released, achieving negative & positive
pressure within the disc
This deoxygenates, rehydrates & re-nutrifies
the nucleus pulpous in the disc tor promote
retraction of bulging or herniated disc

Before & After Decompression

Features
The DOC Decompression Table takes your athletic facility to the next level with
its unique design and impressive list of standard features. The state-of-the-art
digital command center controls specific vertebral targeting, including axial
rotation and lateral flexion; correctly positions patients in antalgic posture;
offers separate lumbar and cervical decompression programming; and delivers
continuous readout and graphing of treatment protocols.

Before After

Adjustable Headpiece P-A FlexionAxial Rotation Lateral Flexion
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Interactive touch
screen control panel

Pre-programmed
treatments that display pull

patterns

Customizable pre-
programmed treatment

protocols

Flexion control and P-
A targeting on screen

Continuous tracking and
graphing of treatment in

real time

3-D Decompression by Pivotal
Health Solutions

Pivotal Health's DOC Decompression table is 
truly revolutionary and breaking all 
boundaries. This unique design utilizes a 
state-of-the-art digital command center for 
specific vertebral targeting, separate lumbar 
and cervical decompression programming and 
continuous readout and graphing of treatment 
protocols. In addition, the digital command 
center also controls the table elevation and 
rear flexion, all at the push of a button.

Our Patients like the DOC Better than the DRX9000!
“Previously we had worked with the DRX9000 which looks very expensive with all its shiny
lights but with the DOC table we have noticed that it is more efficient and more effective.
When you put in the poundage for someone’s treatment it’s a true amount. Patients have
told us that the DOC table is more comfortable and they like it better than the DRX9000 as
well. Also being able to move add lateral flexion or rotation to the table is a huge
advantage when treating some patients. I would absolutely recommend the DOC to a
colleague looking to get into decompression.”

~Dr. Wayne in Idaho

DOC  Dimensions

Table Dimensions: 77” L x 30” W x 21” H

Cervical Cushion Length: 17”

Hand Pad to Hand Pad Width: 30”

Hand Pad to Touch Screen Arm (Max Width): 44”
Retracted Length: 77”

Extended Length: 86”

Max Length With Touch Screen Arm: 92” 

Pelvic Cushion Width: 27”

Thoracic/Lumbar Cushion Width: 24”

Standard Height to Top of Cushion (Min): 21” 

Standard Height to Top of Cushion (Max): 29” 

Standard Height to Top of Touch Screen Arm: 36” 

Power Consumption: 115/230 V 60/50 Hz 

Current Consumption: 5 Amps Max
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Digital (DOC) Command Center, which includes:
- Specific vertebral targeting
- Separate lumbar and cervical decompression programming
- Continuous readout and graphing of treatment parameters
- Interactive color display

Pre-programmed Lumbar and Cervical Decompression
Protocols & Customizable Treatment Protocols

Traction Belting System, enhances restraint for optima
decompression.

Built-in safety features

User-defined treatment hold & relax times

Real-time digital treatment tracking

Table elevation

Reference library, including patient setup & training
materials

Cervical Capture headpiece

Comfort knee & neck bolsters

90 days of FREE support from industry expert, Dr.
Bryan Hawley

Standard Features

Why DOC Decompression is the Way
to Go

With our low price guarantee, you will get one of the 
world's most effective decompression tables that will 
allow you to get a solid return on your investment

With the DOC Decompression System,  you can add 
more flexion, extension, lateral flexion & rotation to 
your facility!

The DOC Decompression System comes with 6 
months of FREE support as well as marketing support

The Service Provided was Exceptional & Professional in Every Way
“I absolutely love my decompression table! The service provided was exceptional
and professional in every way. They provided amazing training with my purchase
and I was ready to utilize the table the very next day with total confidence. If you are
thinking about adding decompression therapy to your office Decompression Pros
offers the best prices and service making for an extremely smooth process from
ordering to delivery to training.”

~Sarah Little, DC
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Why YOU Need DOC Decompression in 
Your Athletic Facility/ Training Room

Smart doctors are using the DOC Decompression System to create amazing athlete recovery
outcomes.
       Not only does                                        help improve your patients health and wellness, it is also
one of the most powerful things you can do for your facility.
The DOC Decompression system can help you

spinal decompression

improve your treatment options, meet the huge
demand for decompression therapy, and build your practice without devoting all your time to work.

5 Common 
Questions 

about Spinal 
Decompression

Does spinal decompression
work as well as people say
it does?
Which decompression
table should I buy?

Is decompression safe?

Can I find an affordable
table?

Will I get a good "return on my
investment?"

1

3
2

4

5

Disc Angle Level Indicatior

Durable, Custom Vinyl

Scratch Resistant Powder Coat

Virtual Command Center
8" sleek, digital, color display

slides to either side of the table

Allows table to adjust to the
exact angle for targeting a

specific disc level increasing
accuracy and specificity

Hand sewn, punitive resistant,
long lasting vinyl. Easy to

clean. Backed by extra durable,
soft foam.

Shiny, rust resistant, long lasting
finish with scratch resistant

technology

Real Time Graphing
Gives the practitioner immediate
feed back allowing for treatment

adjustments and protocol find tuning
to increase comfort and accuracy

while decreasing spasm discomfort

Custom Software
Our custom software allows for
easy, fast, fine tuning of time,

force, angle, hold & relax times &
table height making every

treatment fully customizable,
specific & effective

Table Elevation

A 21' to 29' range allows for
customizable working height and
accompanies a variety of patient
body types and qualifies for the

section 44 IRS $5,000 Tax Credit

Built-in Safety Features
Panels to eliminate pinch points.

Smart Response
Technology

Continually measures &
responds in milliseconds to

decrease spasms, promotes
relaxation & encourages

higher negative pressures

Quick Set-Up Technology
Our patented harness system allows

you to set up patients quickly and

effortlessly saving valuable time and

Knee Rest
Patient Safety Switch

Safety feature allowing a patient
to immediately stop the treatment
due to pain, spasm, or discomfort

Secure Fit Pelvic Capture System
The pelvic capture system securely

captures the pelvis for a variety of body
types providing just the right combination

of fit and comfort

Reinforces in the corners to
decrease wear. Provides patient
comfort and promotes relaxation

and maximum hip flexion

Cervical Capture Headpiece
Fully adjustable with the perfect

combination of secure fit and patient
comfort. Less discomfort, slipping,

pressure than other decompression
systems

effortlessly saving valuable time and
increasing results and reproducibility

What Separates this Table from the
Rest?

Multiple Ranges of Motion
One of the only tables on the market to offer prone or
supine treatments while at the same time offering flexion,
extension, lateral flexion AND rotation.

This Leads to:
Greater ability to re-create centralizing position
Almost limitless patient positions
Increased effectiveness Increased patient comfort
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DOC PRO Decompression Table

DOC PRO

Decompression- Same

results, with a tower!

The DOC decompression table has been a huge asset to my practice
“The DOC decompression table has been a huge asset to my practice. It has given me
leverage I didn't have before. I am able to treat patients I otherwise have to refer out as well
as produce results I would not have been able to produce without the DOC table. It has
allowed me to further grow my practice and stick out in a community. The table is
comfortable to the patients and user friendly. The DOC staff was great. They came out and
spent hours educating me and my staff on how to properly use the table. I highly recommend
this decompression table to anyone looking to further grow their practice, get better results or
stand out in their community.”

~Dr. Kayla in Louisiana
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Build Your DOC
Decompression Table

The DOC Decompression Table will take your chiropractic practice to the next level with its
unique design and impressive list of standard features. 
Take our state-of-the-art decompression table and customize it to fit you and your practice!

UPHOLSTERY COLORS

Choose from 10 colors for your
customized DOC Decompression table
to suit you and your practice

DOC BASE TABLE

Black Base 115V (US Voltage)

Black Base 230V (European Voltage)
* Add $2,191.00 to base price

Mocha Lark

PuttyBurgundy

Imperial Blue

Forest

Dove

Charcoal

P-A FLEXION FOOT PEDAL

* Add $146.00 to base price
Flexion Foot Pedal

ELEVATION FOOT PEDAL

E45600 Elevation foot pedal
* Add $146.00 to base price

BlackBlue Ridge



DOC Decompression Table Marketing

We don’t sell you a table and then wish you “good
luck”. We walk you through every step, every
program and every system that will make this a
PROFITABLE business venture and NOT just
another therapy to help a few more people. Our
Marketing Program includes the following:

Proven Newspaper Ads
Custom Brochures
Free Reports
Follow Up Email
Sequences
Mailers
Internet Marketing
Websites

“Decompression Pros has been instrumental in having an extremely successful spinal 
decompression practice. I purchased a decompression table from them a year ago and they walked 
me through every program, marketing piece and system that has helped me completely pay off my 
table in the first 6 months. One year later my table is full pretty much all of the time and I am getting 
close to needing a second table which I will absolutely buy from them. You don't just get a good 
table from them... you get the tools necessary to grow a successful spinal decompression business. 
I would refer them to any friend or colleague.”

~Dr. Steve Brenan, Florida

Decompression Pros walked me through every marketing program, 
marketing piece and system!
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